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New Medicare Card Transition Ends in 2 Weeks: Use MBIs Now to Get Paid January 1 
 
The 21 month Medicare Beneficiary identifier (MBI) transition period ends in two weeks. Update your patients’ 
records and use MBIs now. Starting January 1, you must use MBIs to bill Medicare regardless of the date of 
service: 
 

• We will reject claims submitted with Health Insurance Claim Numbers (HICNs) with a few exceptions  
• We will reject all eligibility transactions submitted with HICNs 

 
Need the MBI? 
 
We encourage people with Medicare to carry their cards with them since we removed the Social Security 
Number-based number; if your patients do not bring their Medicare cards with them: 
 

• Give them the Get Your New Medicare Card flyer in English (PDF) or Spanish (PDF). 
• Use your Medicare Administrative Contractor’s look-up tool. Sign up (PDF) for the Portal to use the tool. 
• Check the remittance advice. Until December 31, we return the MBI on the remittance advice for every 

claim with a valid and active HICN. 
 
MBI on a Patient’s Card Doesn’t work? 
 
Medicare beneficiaries, their authorized representatives, or CMS can ask to change MBIs; for example, if the 
number is compromised. It is possible your patient will seek care before getting a new card with the new MBI.  
If you get an eligibility transaction error code (AAA 72) of “invalid member ID,” your patient’s MBI may have 
changed.   
 

• Do a historic eligibility search to get the termination date of the old MBI. 
• Get the new MBI from your Medicare Administrative Contractor’s secure look-up tool. Sign up (PDF) for 

the Portal to use the tool. 
 
See the MLN Matters Article (PDF) for answers to your questions on using MBIs. 
 
 

 
 

Like the newsletter? Have suggestions? Please let us know! 
 

Subscribe to MLN Connects. Previous issues are available in the archive. 
This newsletter is current as of the issue date. View the complete disclaimer. 

 
Follow the MLN on Twitter #CMSMLN, and visit us on YouTube. 

 

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/New-Medicare-Card/index
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/GetYourNewMedicareCard.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/GetYourNewMedicareCardSpanish.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/New-Medicare-Card/Providers/MACs-Provider-Portals-by-State.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/New-Medicare-Card/Providers/MACs-Provider-Portals-by-State.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNMattersArticles/downloads/SE18006.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2019MLNConnectsFeedback
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Outreach/FFSProvPartProg/Electronic-Mailing-Lists.html
http://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Outreach/FFSProvPartProg/Provider-Partnership-Email-Archive.html
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/MLN-Product-Disclaimer.html
https://twitter.com/CMSGov
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLaV7m2-zFKpihHxb4AiWNjbsIUUKCGljK


The Medicare Learning Network®, MLN Connects®, and MLN Matters® are registered trademarks of the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). 
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